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ABSTRACT

Opportunities to increase the in vitro vegetative cloning efficiency of Pinus elliottii were
explored. The hormonal dose response of axillary bud microshoot production was determined
by varying the concentration of the treatment solution.

The concentration of 222 uM

benzyladenine produced the greatest number of shoots (33 and 68 total shoots from 15 explants
each) as seen in two experiments and was consequently used as the constant concentration in
experiments in which the relationship of length of time of explant exposure to the hormone was
examined. The effect of multiple hormones on stimulation of axillary bud development as a
function of micros hoot production varied between two unique genotypes of Pinus elliottii.
Methods designed to stimulate the organogenic production of morphologically normal roots on
the microshoots and explants were explored. Pulses of various hormones were tested as were
the effects of bacteria grown on both agar and liquid media.

Exposure of the hypocotylary

explants to root·inducing bacterial isolates growo on the agar media provided the best results with
up to 50% rooting of the explants.
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INTRODUCTION

The genetic improvement of various southern pine species has been studied extensively for
over three decades. These studies concentrated on increasing forest productivity by selection
and propagation of trees that exhibited superior growth rate, form, wood quality, and/or disease
resistance (Mohammed and Vidaver, 1988). The development of technologies that can generate
clonal plants from superior trees in terms of volume, growth, field dynamics, oleoresin production,
wood properties, and disease resistance is of significant importance for reforestation efforts
(Burns, 1990). Over past years, many investigations have dealt with the micropropagation of
coniferous species.

Difficulties have often been encountered at the critical steps of shoot

initiation, shoot elongation, root initiation, and r60t growth. Problems such as these are to some
extent dependent on the species under investigation (Amerson and Mott, 1982). By the mid
1970's, in vitro clonal bud, shoot, and plantlet regeneration had been carried out with some
efficiency (Burns, 1990).

In Vrtro Production of Axilfary Buds

In seedling material of Pinus, axillary buds arise from the hormonal stimulation of quiescent short
shoot meristems in the axils of juvenile foliage needles. In older material, axillary buds arise from
fascicles or the axils of cataphylls (Toribio and Pardos, 1989). Seedlings ranging from 2-6 months
have often been the explant of choice in in vitro axillary bud proliferation experiments. Bud
initiation is often promoted by exposure of the- plant tissues to cytokinin found in the medium
(Skripachenko, 1982). Another way of ensuring contact of the cytokinin to the plant tissue has
been to soak the explant in an aqueous hormone containing solution for up to 5 hours. Soaking
of buds in high SA concentrations was the most effective treatment for bud induction, best
expressed in the production of rapidly elongating buds (Zel et at, 1988).
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Adventive Rooting

Rooting production investigations have been carried out on many varieties of pine.

Major

influences on rooting production include auxin concentration and mode of application, shoot
quality, donor age, clone and temperature (Mohammed and Vidaver, 1988). Auxins tested have
included IAA, IBA, and NAA. Results have shown NAA to be most effective with highest rooting
percentage at 53.8 uM NAA for 24 hours (Zel et aI., 1988). A 10-6 uM NAA 12 day pulse showed
the greatest rooting percentage of 73% in both agar and cotton over 35 days (Rancillac at aI.,
1982). Burns (1990) has shown greater than 50% rooting with implementation of a bacterial
isolate into the base media.

Methods of Axillary Bud and Adventitious Root Production

Several basal media have been used for in vitro micropropagation investigations. A modified GO
media has been chosen for the production of adventitious buds on cotyledons of elliottii (Lesney
et al., 1988). Sommer et al. (1988) has used GO modified media for in vitro axillary budding on
explants of P. taeda. Surface sterilization of P. strobus embryos has successfully taken place with
a 1% commercial bleach solution for 1 minute (Schwarz et at, 1988). For sterilization of seedlings
or shoots, the plants are grown in a non-sterile environment and then chemically surface sterilized
before insertion into the previously sterilized culture medium (Toribo and Pardos, 1989). For
useful axillary bud initiation and induction. the explants must be exposed to hormones (Amerson
et al., 1985). Important considerations involve the kind of hormones used, the concentration, the
method of application. and the condition of the plant tissue itself (Bornman, 1985). A current
method for exposing the explant to a high concentration of cytokinin consists of the soaking the
plant in aqueous or ethanol solutions of the hormone (Zel et aI., 1988). Benzyladenine seems to

..
'

work better than 2ip and kinetin to promote axillary bud proliferation (Abdullah at aI., 1984).
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Cultures of Pinus tissue are usually maintained under environments that control day length, day
and night temperatures, light intensity and often frequency, and humidity (Burns, 1990).

Objectives

Slash pine (Pinus elJiottii), a fast-growing, southern yellow pine, is of particular commercial interest
for its pulp, lumber, and oleo resins. Clonal propagation of genetically superior slash pines would
have a significant impact on commercial yields.

This study explores possible bacterial and

hormonal methods that would increase the in vitro vegetative cloning efficiency.

A

micropropagation program for increased cloning efficiency could then be utilized with a field

...
program to achieve greater yields of superior slash pine.

•
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Materials and Methods

Plant Material

Improved slash pine seeds from the International Seed Company in Alabama were sown in the
laboratory in an autoclaved mixture consisting of two parts Peat-Lite™ germination mix to
one part medium sized vermiculite. The temperature was held at 24

± 3°C and the plants were

sprayed weekly with 350 mg/L Captan™. An additional Captan™ treatment was given the day
prior to harvest. The seedlings were harvested 8 weeks after planting. The incubation periods
varied within each experiment and are shown below in Table la.

Experimental Protocol Summary
Table la.

Experiment

Weeks of Incubation

Improved Slash exposed to variable
BA concentration
Unimproved Slash exposed to variable
BA concentration

a
8

Variable Time Exposure of Slash
to constant BA concentration
Variable Time Exposure of Slash
to constant BA concentration
Improved Slash exposed to constant BA
and variable kinetin concentration
Unimproved Slash exposed to constant BA
and variable kinetin concentration
Bacterial Stimulation of Slash
microshoots and seedling explants
Hormonal Stimulation of Slash
microshoots and seedling explants

4
8

11
·12

12
8

4

Culture Media

Explants were cultured on basal GO media without hormones, supplemented with 1.0% w/v Bacto
agar™ and 0.5% w/v activated charcoal. The pH of the media was adjusted to 5.5 with 0.01 N
KOH and 0.01 N HCr. Media were dispensed into Magneta GA_7™ vessels in 60 ml aliquots
before steam autoclaving at 1.27 kg/cm 2 (121 OC) for 20 minutes.

Surface Sterilization

Seedlings were cut 3 cm below the stem apex in 2 lots of 50 and immersed directly into 1 L
double distilled H20 containing 1 ml Tween-20TM. The explants were then transferred through a
series of surface sterilization dips containing ethanol and/or H20. All aqueous solutions were
mixed in the laminar flow hood using steam autoclaved H20 (1.27 kg/cm2 at 121::1C for 40
minutes). All ethanol containing solutions were made with filter sterilized bulk 95% ethanol.
Ethanol was vacuum filter sterilized through a sterile

47 mm Millipore™ steel filter funnel fitted

with a MSI™ 0.22 uM 47 mm nylon filter.
Explants were immersed in 70% ethanol and 0.1 % OMSO for 30 seconds stirring constantly,
drained of the ethanol, and immersed in a water solution containing 1.05% sodium hypochlorite
(20% commercial bleach) plus Tween-20™(12 drops/L) for 5 minutes stirring for 15 seconds each
minute. Hypocotylary explants were drained and immersed once more in 70% ethanol plus 0.1 %
DMSO for 30 seconds stirring continuously. After this treatment, the explants were placed in a
sterile double distiUed H20 rinse for a maximum of 30 minutes.

Hormonal Treatment Procedures for Axillary Bud Stimulation

Hypocotylary explants were treated with SA by immersion in a 70% ethanol solution containing
either 22.2, 55.5, 111. or 222 uM SA plus 0.1 % DMSO for 45 seconds under continuous agitation.
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Experiments with variable time of exposure to the hormone utilized 222 uM BA for 45, 120, 180,
or 240 seconds under continuous agitation. Explants were then allowed to dry in the laminar flow
hood on open-faced sterile 14 cm X 2 cm petri plates (PyrexTM) for 10 to 15 minutes.

Hormonal Treatment Procedures for Adventive Root Production

Explants were cultured on GD media with varying concentrations of the hormones NAA and BA
in an incomplete Latin square design (Table Ib). The media supplemented with hormones
contained 1.0% w/v Bacto agar™ and no charcoal. The pH of the media was adjusted to 5.5 with
0.01 N KOH and 0.01 N HCI. Media were dispensed into test tubes in 20 ml aliquots before
steam autoclaving at 1.27 kg/cm 2

(121 CC) for 20 minutes. After 14 days, the plants were

transferred to basal GD media supplemented with 1.0% w/v Bacto agarTM and 0.5% activated
charcoal.
A combination of explants and microshoots (180 each) were utilized in the experiment and were
observed throughout the incubation period.

Twelve hormone combinations were tested on

treatment groups of 15 explants per plant source (i.e. seedling hypocotylary explants and axillary

•

microshoots) .

Table lb.
12 HORMONE COMBINATIONS OF NAA AND BA (IN MG/L) UTILIZED
15 PLANTS PER GROUP
1 - 0 BA

ONAA

7 - 0 BA

.5 NAA

2 -.1 BA

ONAA

8 -.1 BA

.5NAA

3 -1 BA

ONAA

9 -1 BA

.5NAA

4 - 0 BA

.1 NAA

10 - 0 BA

1 NAA

5 -.1 BA

.1 NAA

11 -.1 BA

1 NAA

6 -1 BA

.1 NAA

12 - 1 BA

1 NAA
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Bacterial Treatment for Adventive Root Production

The seedlings were harvested 16 weeks after planting. Axillary shoots were obtained by random
sampling of previous microshoot propagation experiments. The hypocotyl was cut 1.5 to 2 cm
below the stem apex and placed on sterile 9 cm X 2 cm petri plates containing one sheet of
WhatmanTM No.1 9 cm filter paper. The base of each seedling or shoot was dipped into a living
culture of bacterial isolates, as of yet unidentified. The exposed plant was then placed upright
into a test tube with the hypocotyl extending 1 to 1.5 cm into the agar-solidified media. The tubes
were sealed with Parafilm ™laboratory film as a barrier to airborne contamination before removing
from the laminar flow hood. Explants were illuminated under fluorescent lights in a Sherer™
double door growth cabinet maintained at 27 ± 3 00.
Explants and microshoots (80 each) were utilized in the experiment and were observed for 12
weeks. Explants and shoots were scored for the type and number of roots generated during the
incubation period.

Culture Types

One individual culture of Pseudomonas and two individual cultures of root-inducing bacteria were
utilized. The bacteria was incubated on Kalmia rtJoody Plant) media. Austin Burns' original (AO)
was a plate culture transferred directly from Burns' original bacterial isolate (1990). Austin's Broth
(AB) was a broth culture grown from Burns' original plate. A type culture (TC) of Pseudomonas
vesicularis was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. The control group (C) was
not exposed to any bacteria.

7

Data Analyses

Analysis of variance, descriptive statistics, and Waller-Duncan's Multiple Range Test for mean
separations of both bud counts and shoot lengths were conducted using SAS™for personal
computers (SAS Institute Inc., version 6.03, 1990). Significance levels were based on a 5%
probability of error. Means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test on the Ln (x+1)
transformed bud counts at an alpha level of 0.05 or 5%. The longest average length of shoots
and the average number of shoots per plant were calculated on the basis of the number of plants
within each group that responded to the hormone.

•
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Improved and Unimproved Slash Pine exposed to
Variable Benzyladenine Concentration

Resurts and Discussion

Axillary bud proliferation using genetically improved seedlings

The concentration of BA that generated the greatest number of plants responding to the hormone
by producing developing buds was 222 uM (Table lIa).

The number of plants responding

decreased with decreasing hormone concentration, from 80% at 222 uM to 20% at
22.2 uM. The longest shoots averaged 2.7 ± 0.4 cm and came from the explants exposed to 22.2
uM SA (Table lIa, Fig I.) The 22.2 uM group produced the least number of shoots (5). The 222
uM concentration produced the greatest number of shoots (33) and generated shoots with an
average length of 1.68 ± 1.23 cm (Table lIa, Fig. I). The concentration of 222 uM was used in
other experiments requiring a constant concentration of the BA hormone.

The average height of the shoots and the average number of shoots per plant demonstrate an
inverse relationship. When comparing those explants treated with 55.5 uM with those treated with
111 uM, the average length of the shoots increases as the total number of shoots decreases.
This type of relationship also exists between the 111 uM and 222 uM explant groups as the shoot
length decreases as the number of shoots increases.

Axillary bud proliferation using unimproved seedlings

The highest concentration of BA (222 uM) produced the greatest response from the explants, as
observed with explants from improved seeds. The greatest number of total shoots (68) and the
greatest average number of shoots per plant (4.53

9

± 3.9) were achieved with exposure to the 222

uM concentration of SA (Table lib). However, this particular concentration produced the least
average length per shoot, 1.42

± 0.98 cm (Table lib, Fig. 2).

generated the longest average length per shoot (2.12

The explants exposed to 55.5 uM

± 1.18 cm).

Again, the 22.2 uM SA treatment resulted in the least average number of shoots per plant (2.33

± 0.74) and the least number of total shoots (14), but a relatively long average shoot length (2.02

± 1.08 cm)

(Table lib). One hundred percent of the 222 uM group responded to the hormone

"
by producing developing buds.

The percentage decreased to 47% at the lowest hormone

concentration (22.2 uM) (Table lib).

Comparisons between Tables lIa and lib show similar

responses of explants from improved and unimproved seed lots to varying concentrations of BA.
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Table II
Microshoot production for slash pine exposed to
varying concentrations of hormone.

Table lIa

[BA)

0

IMPROVED SLASH WITH BA

% RESP

LENGTH/SHOOT·

0

SHOOTS/PLANT

0

0

TOTAL SHOOTS

0

22.2

20

2.70 ± 0.40

1.67

± 0.47b

5

55.5

67

1.62 ± 1.10

1.40

± 0.668

14

111

73

2.03

± 1.19

1.09

± 0.798

12

222

80

1.68 ± 1.23

2.75

± 1.92b

33

Table lib

[BA)

0

UNIMPROVED SLASH WITH BA

% RESP

LENGTH/SHOOT

0

SHOOTS/PLANT

0

0

lOTALSHOOTS
0

22.2

47

2.02

± 1.08a,b

2.33 ± 0.74c

14

55.5

80

2.12

± 1.18a

3.00

± 1.91 b

36

111

80

1.99 ± 1.32a ,b

2.50

± 1.50b

31

222

100

1.42

4.53

± 3.908

68

± 0.98b

[] IN uM, LENGTH IN eM
*means with the same letter or no letter are not significantfy different by the Waller-Duncan K-ratio
Ttest
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Figure 1
Characteristics of microshoots from genetically improved
seedlings exposed to variable benzyladenine concentrations
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Figure 2
Characteristics of microshoots from
genetically unimproved seedlings exposed
to variable benzyladenine concentrations
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Variable Time Exposure of Slash Pine to
Constant Senzyladenine Concentration

Resurts and Discussion

Eighty percent of the 240 second treatment group produced at least one axillary bud. The
percentage of explants responding to the hormone was the least (60%) in the 120 second explant
group (Table ilia) .

•

The 240 sec group had the shortest average length of the shoots at 0.57

±

0.56 em per shoot.

The explants exposed to the hormone SA for 45 sec produced the longest shoots (0.99

± 0.79

em) (Fig. 3a). The greatest number of shoots (21) was produced in both 45 and 120 second
treatment groups. There was no significant difference in the average number of shoots per plant
(Fig.3b).

The total number and length of shoots overa.ll was lower than expected due to the 4 week shoot
growth period. This experiment was repeated using an 8 week growth period. The percent
response increased from 73% (22 second group) to 100% for the 180 and 240 second treatment
groups (Table IIIb). The 180 second group generated the greatest number of shoots (86 shoots)
and also the longest average shoot length (1.45

±

0.68 em). The next greatest values were

obtained by the plants exposed to the hormone for 45 seconds, with 77 total shoots, 5.5
shoots per plant. and an average length of 1.00

±

4.5

± 0.54 em per shoot (Table IIIb, Fig. 48, Fig. 4b).

The 22 second treatment group produced the fewest total shoots, the shortest shoots, and the
least response (Table IIIb).

As the time of exposure to SA increased, the percent of the explants responding also generally
increased, with the exception of the group exposed to SA for 120 seconds. The extreme upper
and lower values, 22 and 240 seconds respectively, produced the lowest total number of shoots
14

and the shortest shoots. The next exposure times, 45 and 180 seconds, produced the greatest
number of total shoots and the longest shoots. The middle time, 120 seconds, generated a lower
percent response, low number of total shoots, and the shortest average length per shoot. The
decrease in all measures of response of the 120 second treatment may be a reflection of
experimental variation and/or error.

In each of the groups exposed to the hormone a few of the explants produced clumps of buds
(multiple budding) or sometimes a swelling or thickening of the basal portion of the stem (Fig.
5.1). The aggregated buds did not lengthen into shoots in significant numbers, although an
occasional bud would lengthen to approximately 1 cm. The swellings did not mature into buds
during the experimental observation period (Fig. 5.4).

The group exposed to 222 uM BA

generated more explants showing the swelling response to the hormone. The genotypes of these
particular explants or seed lots may determine these varied responses to the hormone. Although
the explants in the four week seedling growth period experiment demonstrated no abnormal
morphological responses (Fig. 5.3), perhaps the responses would have occurred had the
experiment been carried to eight weeks.
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Table III
Microshoot production for slash pine exposed to
222 uM 8A for a variable length of time.
Table ilia
VARIABLE TIME EXPOSURE OF SLASH TO CONSTANT [BA]
WITH FOUR WEEK SEEDLING GROWTH PERIOD
TIME

% RESP

0

0

45

73

120

LENGTH/SHOOT

SHOOTSIPLANT

TOTAL SHOOTS

0

0

0.99 ± 0.79

t.90 ± 0.79

21

60

0.73.± 0.66

1.89 ± 0.74

17

180

73

0.78 ± 0.31

1.64

± 0.88

18

240

80

0.57 ± 0.57

1.90

± 1.00

21

0

Table IIIb
VARIABLE TIME EXPOSURE OF SLASH TO CONSTANT [BA]
WITH EIGHT WEEK SEEDLING GROWTH PERIOD

•

TIME

%RESP

0

0

22

73

0.91

± 0.568

2.8 ± 2.28

31

45

93

1.00

± 0.548

5.5 ± 4.Sb

77

120

80

0.91 ± 0.538

180

100

1.43

240

100

o.n ± 0.338

LENGTH/SHOOT

SHOOTS/PLANT

0

± 0.6Sb

0

4.1

± 2.68 • b

5.7 ± 2.8b
3.8

± 3.0a •b

TOTAL SHOOTS

0

49
86
57

LENGTH IN CM
TIME IN SECONDS
*means with the same letter or no letter are not significantly different by the Waller-Duncan K-ratio
T test

•
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Figure 3
Variable time exposure of slash pine with a four week
seedling growth period to a constant hormone concentration
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Variable time exposure of slash pine with an eight week
seedling growth period to a constant hormone concentration
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Figure

5.3

healthy explant
with several shoots

Figure

5.4
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20

:J
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Improved and Unimproved Slash exposed to Constant Senzyladenine
Concentration and Variable Kinetin Concentration

Results and Discussion

With genetically improved seedlings, the additional hormone kinetin did not increase the number
of shoots per plant in any treatment group. The shoot production was greatest at 222 uM SA and

o uM kinetin (83 total shoots) (TableIVa).

The next greatest output was found in the group with

the least amount of kinetin, 222 uM SA and 22.2 uM kinetin (56 shoots, 4.67
plant). The lowest shoot production was 24 total shoots and 2.4

± 3.6 shoots per

± 2.58 shoots per plant found

in the 111 uM kinetin and 222 uM SA group (Table IVa, Fig. Sa).

The 111 uM kinetin group was also the lowest responder at 67%. The highest percentage of
plants responding was 93% at a concentration of 222 uM SA and 55.5 uM kinetin. The 111 uM

•

kinetin and 222 uM SA combination did produce the longest average shoot length (1.38
cm). The shortest shoots (1.97

±

1.09

± 0.40 cm) were found in the group exposed to only 222 uM SA.

This group also had the largest total number of shoots. The curves obtained with the values from

..

the va,rious concentrations suggest that as shoot number increases, average shoot length
decreases.

With the unimproved slash seedlings, the addition of the hormone kinetin did increase the
average number of shoots per plant to a maximum at 111 uM kinetin but total number of shoots
per group decreases at the highest kinetin treatment level (222 uM) (Table IVb, Fig. 5b). The
differences in length shown between the 0 uM kinetin and 222 uM kinetin treatments were shown
to be statistically significant at the .05 level.
The percent response seen with increasing levels of kinetin showed no definable pattern under

•

the treatment conditions defined by the experiment.
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The variation of response to the hormonal treatments by unimproved and improved Slash pine
may be due to their genetic differences. The Improved slash produced a much larger number of
totaJ shoots at all levels of Kin concentration except for 111 uM Kin.

This experiment was

suggested by Burns (1990) as a possible way of improving axillary bud yield. This work tends
to disprove his hypothesis.

•
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Table IV
Microshoot production of slash pine exposed to
multiple hormones.

Table IVa
IMP SLASH WITH KIN AND BA

..,
(KIN]

%RESP

LENGTH/SHOOT

SHOOTS/PLANT

TOTAL SHOOTS

0

73

0.97

± 0.40

7.55

±

7.67

83

22.2

80

1.17

± 1.00

4.64

± 3.60

56

55.5

93

1.30

± 1.14

2.71

±

2.60

38

111

67

1.38

±

1.09

2.40

±

2.58

24

222

73

1.29

t 0.85

3.54

± 4.31

40

".

Table IVb.
UNIMP SLASH WITH KIN AND BA

ngw.

% RESP

LENGTH/SHOOT

SHOOTS/PLANT

TOTAL SHOOTS

0

93

1.47

±

1.07

2.43

±

1.99

34

22.2

93

1.65

± 0.89

2.36

± 1.29

33

55.5

87

1.76

± 1.00

2.77

± 1.85

36

111

53

1.75

± 1.08

3.63

± 2.55

29

222

80

2.38

± 1.36

1.92

±

23

0.71

[BA] IS 222 uM
LENGTH IN CM
TIME IS 45 SECONDS
*means with the same letter are not significantly different by the Waller-Duncan K-ratio T test
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AVE NUMBER SHOOTS PER PLANT
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111

Bacterial Stimulation of Slash
Microshoots and Seedling Explants

Results and Discussion

Heavy contamination was present in virtually all of the test tubes, regardless of plant origin or
exposure to Ps. vesicularis or other bacterial isolates. The axillary microshoots were generally not
as healthy as the seedling explants; the growth seemed to be adversely affected by the
contaminants. While none of the axillary microshoots rooted or swelled, the 3 groups of the
seedling expfants exposed to Ps. vesicularis or bacterial isolates demonstrated some rooting.
Four out of 20 hypocotylary explants exposed to AO rooted (Fig. 6). Two plants out of 20
exposed to the type culture (Te) rooted.

Fifty percent (10/20) of the plants dipped in AB

displayed roots. The contaminants consisted of bacteria colored cream, white, brown, and/or
pink. None of the bacteria could be exclusively identified as Ps. vesicularis or the root-inducing
bacterial species in question. Therefore, the rooting that occurred, although discovered only in
the plants that had been exposed to the type culture or other bacterial isolates, cannot be
attributed conclusively to the prescribed bacterial exposure. However, I believe that there was

•

something in AB that particularly caused rooting at fifty percent.
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Figure 6
Bacterial stimulation of rooting in
microshoots and seedling explants
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Hormonal Stimulation of Slash
Microshoots and Seedling Explants

Results and Discussion

Measurement of micros hoot rooting efficiency and root morphology as a function of varying
combinations of NAA and BA, utilizing the 14 day pulse method was fairly difficult due to heavy
contamination present in virtually all of the test tubes, regardless of plant origin.

The

contaminants did not affect the hypocotylary seedling explants as much as the microshoots; the
seedling explants were healthier and displayed greater growth.

While none of the axillary

microshoots were rooted or swollen, 4 groups of seedling explants did generate some noticable
swelling. Rooting occurred in 3 groups of the seedling explants. With the concentration of BA
at 0.1 mg/L and NAA at 0.5 mg/L. 2 explants out of the 15 in the group rooted. The same number
rooted when BA was not added and the concentration of NAA remained at 0.5 mg/L Additionally,
when NAA was doubled to 1 mg/L. the number of roots doubled as 4 of the 15 explants displayed
rooting; the hormone SA was not added to this group. A fourth group, with NAA concentration
of 0.1 mg/L and BA concentration of 1 mg/L, demonstrated some swelling at the base but no
actual root formation. The results imply that, when considering the effects of the hormones NAA
and BA, NAA is necessary for root induction while BA in lesser amounts or not at all is sufficient.
However, further discussion of results from this experiment is not warranted because of the high
level of contamination sustained. The contamination could have negatively and/or positively
affected the rooting process.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

When looking at total in vH:ro shoot production from a given number of explant sources,
exposure to 222 uM BA results in the largest number of offspring (Fig. 7). Previous research has
found that adventious buds generated from slash pine embryos responded with greater numbers

of adventious buds to higher concentrations of BA rather than lower concentrations.

This

investigation (Perez-Bermudez and Sommer, 1987) compared 22.0 uM of BA to 4.4 uM and 2.2
uM. Burns (1990) found that a 45 second pulse dip of 111 uM BA generated maximal results and
that the mean number of axillary buds produced decreased at 222 uM for all explants. This
investigation has found that total shoots (111 from 21 explants) generated by 222 uM was
significantly greater than that generated by 111 uM (43 from 23 explants). Also, the optimal time
of exposure remains unclear. Forty-five seconds as proposed by Burns produced good results,
but the present data suggests also the use of slightly longer periods of exposure including times

of 3 and 4 minutes. Additional cytokinin does not increase production from the initial values at
any level of concentration.

With BA acting alone, the longest shoots appear at the lowest

concentrations of 22.2 and 55.5 uM. When kinetin is added to 222 uM BA, longer shoots are
generated. One hundred eleven uM and 222 uM kinetin, in addH:ion to the 222 uM BA, produced
both the longest and the fewest microshoots. This data suggests that the average length of the
shoots is often inversely related to the number of shoots produced. When comparing the data
from increasing concentration groups, an increase in shoot number often corresponds to a
decrease in shoot length. Since longer shoots tend to be healthier and survive longer, the ideal
sH:uation would be to find a process which results in longer and more shoots or to develop a
technique which enables shorter shoots to have longer lifespans. Data should be interpreted
bearing in mind the relative importance of the number of shoots and their ability to survive.
Investigators have found a 15 day pulse of 1 uM NAA to be the most effective rooting pulse
time and concentration for the in vH:ro rooting of axillary shoots (100%) of another Pinus species
(Rancillac et at, 1982). 1-Napthaleneacetic acid produced the highest percentage rooting (27%)

28

out of all the hormonal combinations, but the heavy contamination involved in the hormonal pulse
experiment should be taken into consideration. The bacterial rooting with Pseudomonas isolates
produced a greater percentage of rooting than with hormonal stimulation. Fifty percent of the
explants that were exposed to one type of the bacteria developed roots.

These results

correspond with that of Burns (1990) In which over 93% of the cultures containing live bacterial
isolates produced at least one root, whereas none of the control explants produced roots over
the 90 day experiment. Further work is being carried out to discover the identity and nature of
the root-inducing bacteria

•
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GO MEDIA COMPONENTS
COMPONENT

(mM)

KNO

9.890
1.514
0.652
0.211
1.020
4.024
1.014
0.059
0.010
0.049
0.005

(NHJt0
NaH~ 04*H O
4

2

N:E P04
Ca 12*2H 2O
KCt
MQS04*7H'60
MnS04*H
ZnS04*7i-f20

~B03

(uM)
1.033
1.001
1.051

NaSMoo4*2H 2O
Cu 04*5H 0
COC12*6H2

6

(mM)
0.100
0.100

Na *EDTA
FeS04*7H 2O

..,

...

(uM)
2.965
0.812
0.486

Thiamine HCL
Nicotinic Acid
Pyridoxine HCL

(mM)

JI/If

...,
If

•

0.056
2%
1%
0.5%
5.5

Myo-inositol
Sucrose
Agar
Activated charcoal
pH
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REVISED KALMIA ~OODY PLANT)
MEDIA

"'

COMPOUND

..

MGJUTER

NH NO]

Ca~~*2H20

MgS 4*7HZO

.,

..

•

..

KH~P04

Ca NO:JZ*4H ZO
KzS04
FeS04*7HZO
N~ EDTA
MS MINOR SALTS
MYO·JNOSITOL
NICOTINIC ACID
PYRIDOXINE
THIAMINE HCL
GLYCINE
SUCROSE
AGAR
RASCIEN HYDOLYSATE
CHARCOAL (OPTIONAL)
pH
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400
96
370
170
556
990
27.8
37.3
32.8
100
0.5

0.5
1.0
2.0
30000
10000
1000
5000

5.5

-

..
.,

HPTC
10
(HYPO. EXPLANTS TYPE CULTURE)

2/20

ATC
0
(AXILlARY SHOOTS TYPE CULTURE)

0/0

AAO
0
(AXILLARY SHOOTS A.'S ORIGINAL)

0/0

AAB
0
(AXILLARY SHOOTS A.'S BROTH)

0/0

.

,.
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